
tumorous flrpartnunt.
SHE TOOK HER TIME.

She looked very bewitching standing there
before the mirror in her ball draw of soft,
white, clinging stuff. A lovely womau was

she, and the stoniest of cynics could not
blame her for smiling in admiration of her
own beauty reflected back to her in the ,

polished glass. As she lingered thus there
was a sadden movement of feet in the hull j
below. She listened.

"Charley musn't get impatient," «he
murmured. "I shall not be ready any
sooner."
With puff in hand she was enhancing by

a deft touch here and there the alabaster
whiteness of the glorious complexion. A
knock sounded at the door.

"In a minute," she sweetly observed.:
"Tell Charley I'll be ready in just a minute."
She was applying the puff with the most!

engaging deliberation. The knock was re-

peated louder than before.
"Run for your life, roared a rough voice

through the keyhole, "the house is on fire."
She was looking archly over her shoulder

to gain aside view of her queenly figure.
"In a minute," she softly replied.
One of the golden tresses had escaped

from the restraining pins and hung mockinglybeside the shell-like ear.

"Dear me," she exclaimed petulantly, "it
does seem as if something must be wrong all
the time."

In readjusting the coiffure she dislodged
some of the powder from her glorious cheek.

"Plague take it, I shan't
"Fire! fire!" rang the distracted shout

through the whole house.
"In a minute, I say. I do wish tu«y

would be a little more patient."
Presently the damask of the fair countenancewas restored.
"Break down the door."
It seemed as if many noisy men were gatheredat the very threshold of her boudoir.
"I'll be ready in a minute," she called in

dulcet tones.tones that nature makes her
sweetest sound and places in the throat of
woman.
"The fire is right under you."
"I'm coming directly."
With a last smiling glance at the counterfeitof her beautiful self, she carelessly threw

a cloak about her snowy shoulders and
opened the door.

"I am ready."
They were obliged, tftc stairway being

burned, to carry her down a ladder, but the
triumph was hers. Neither man nor the
elements could make her hurry at her toilet.

A Smart Young Trader..There was

once a worthy Presbyterian minister, who,
while sitting in his study, was interrupted
by a small boy who had by some way or

other gained admission, to sell the good man

some young pups.
"I do not want any dogs, my boy," said

the divine.
"But these are Presbyterian pups," persistedthe youngster. The old gentleman,

however, would not have them and the disappointedboy withdrew.
Home days afterward while visiting a

friend who was a Universalist, the minister
was astonished to see the same boy come in
and offer to sell his friend some pups.
"Good Universaiisist pups," said the chap.
This was too much for the Dominie, who
said to the boy, "Are you not the same boy
that tried to sell me these pups the other
day?" "Yes, sir." "And did you not tell
me then they were Presbyterian pups?"
"Yes, sir." "Then how can they be Universalistpups, now?" "Because they have
had their eyes opened since then," said the
little chap. It is needless to add he sold the
pups.
Not a Proposal..The young man's fuce

was flushed and his manner was strangely
agitated. As he addressed the fair girl beforewhom he stood, a faint tremor was

noticeable in his voice.
"Miss Blanch," he said, "I hesitated about

coming to you, but my feelings have overpoweredme at last. Will it be too much for
me to ask."
"Pray gc on," said the maiden, with heart

wildly beating, as his voice faltered. Yes,
they were coming, the words that she and
her dear mamma bad so long waned tor.

"Pray go on," she said again, as he still stood,
looking at her with burning eyes.

"I came to ask you, Miss Blanch."
"Yes," she smiled encouragingly."
"If it would be too much trouble for you

to write off* that recipe which you said you
had for warding off the grippe. I'm sure I
am going to have it, and those confounded
doctors always charge twopricesforaprescription.".Pharmaceutical Era.

tST Five-year old Dorothy goes to Sundayschool,and always learns the golden text.
Sometimes her mother is astonished at her
application of these bits of Scripture. She
was allowed to go to one of the neighbors to
play one afternoon, and looked very sweet
in her fresh dainty gown. It was only a

little while, however, before she ran home,
besmeared with mud from tip to toe. "Oh,
Dorothy !" mamma exclaimed, in a discouragedtone, "what shall »I do with you?"
"I'm sorry; I didn't mean to, mamma."
"But just look at your clothes, child ! What
am I going to do with "you ?" "Well," respondedDorothy, remembering her text for

o the previous Sunday, "Man lookcth on the
outward appearance, but the Lord looketh
on the heart.'/

He Kept his Word.."My dear," said
a young and fashionable New York ludy to
her plain old-fashioned husband, "I hope
you are not going to tulk ut dinner before all
the company about how you went burefooted
when a boy. Every time we have company
you shock the people by tulking about your
bare feet wlieu you were a boy." "My
dear, I'll not mention my bare feet." He!
kept his promise. He did not say a word
about his bare feet, but he talked long and

eloquently about having been obliged to:
walk backward out of church on one occasion,!
owing to the dilapidated condition of his!
unmentionables consequent on his indigent
condition.

Particular Ahout Buttkr..Little
Boy.Mom wunts two pouuds o' butter ex-

aetly like wot you sent us last. If tuin't exactlylike it she won't take it.
Grocer (to numerous customers).Some

people in my business don't like very particularcustomers, but I do. It's my delight
to serve them and get them exactly what!
they want. I will uttend to you in a mo-;

ment, little boy.
Little Boy.Be sure to get the suinc kind.

A lot o' pap's relations is visitin' at our

house, an' mom wants to drive 'em away..
Good News.

BdT A story which comes fromTorrington,!
Ct., is a further illustration of the diilicul-
ties and annoyances which confront the
schoolteacher. A Torriugton schoolma'am
was trying to impress the smull hoy with
the meaning of the word better. To illustrate,she asked, "Now, if you were sick,
and u doctor cume and gave you some medicine,what would you be?" "Dead," was

the unexpected unswer. The next day the
word inun bothered the little fellow. The
teacher, nearly out of patience, 'asked,
"What is your pupa?" "A Democrat," was

the reply.
Wdr "Grindstone, do you believe all these

stories ulwut hailstones fulling out west as

big as wulnuts; "As big as walnuts? Why,
Kilijordan, on my own furm out in the
Spring ('reek neighborhood, I picked up,
one day in '83, a bushel busket full of hail
stones hulf an hour alter they fell, and
the smallest of them were bigger tliuu
hen's".becoming suddenly conscious that
Mrs. Grindstone is looking ut him."bigger
than hen's teeth!"

» «

9dT A friend of ours, says the St. Murk's
Monthly, then living in Hacine, ordered with
other books, from Gregs & Co., of Chicago,
a copy of Cannon Farrar's book, "Seekers
After God," just then out. In a short time
the other volumes cume to hund, but being
out of the Canon's book, G. & (Jo. wrote at
the bottom of the invoice, "No seekers after
God in Chicago."
Mtf* Pntlipr nf llu> t'miiilv ulml

brings that young llankinson liortr four or

five evniugs every week ?
Miss Irene.Why, pupa, I -hurdly.I
Johnny (coining to her relief).I know

what brings him here. A pair of the slim- !

mest legs a dude ever walked on. That's
the thing that brings him. 1

tUT "Mamma," said a little girl, the other
Sunduy, "why does our minister always say s

'lastly' in the middle of a sermon?"<

®f»e ,#am and fireside.
DKKIXITIOXK OK "HOME."

London Tid-Bits offered a prize for the
best answer to the question: "What is
home?" Here are a few of the bright an-;
Bwers which it received * *

The golden setting in which the brightest
jewel Is "mother."
A world of strife shut out, a world of love

shut in.
An arbor which shades when the sunshine

of prosperity becomes too dazzling; a har-i
bor where the human bark finds shelter in
the time of adversity.
Hotnc is the blossom of which Heaven is

the fruit.
The only spot on earth where the faults

and failures of fallen humanity are hidden
under the mantle of charity.
An abode in which the inmate, the "su-

perior being called man," can pay back at
night with filly per cent, interest every an-

noyance that has met him in business during
the day.
The place where the great are sometimes

small, and the small often great.
The father's kingdom, the children's pur-

adise, the mother's world.
The jewel casket containing the most

precious or ail jewels.uomesiic nappim-m.
Where you are treated best and you

grumble moHt.
Home is the central telegraph ollice of

human love, into which run innumerable
wires of affection, many of which though
extending thousands of miles, arc never disconnectedfrom the one great terminus.
The center of our affections, around which

our heart's best wishes twine.
A little hollow scoojied out of the windy

hills of the world where we can be shielded
from its cares and annoyances.
A popular but paradoxical institution, in

which woman works in the absence of man,
and man rests in the presence of woman.

Prkhkrvim; Egos..The following is
among the best methods known for preservhigeggs: Take twenty-four gallons of water,
twelve pounds of unslacked lime, and four
pounds of salt, or in that proportion accordtothe quantity of eggs to be preserved ; stir
it well several times a day, and then let it
stand till the liquor has settled and is perfectlyclear. Draw or carefully dip ofT the
clear liquid, leaving the sediment at the
bottom. Take for the al>ove amount of
liquid five ounces each of baking soda, cream
of tartar, saltpeter and l>oiax and an ounce

of alum. Pulverize and mix these, and dissolvein one gullon of boiling water, und
arid to the mixture about twenty gallons of
pure lime water. This will about fill a cider
barrel. Put the eggs in carefully, so as not
to crack any of the shells, letting the water
always stand an inch above the eggs, which
can be done by placing a barrel head a little
smaller upon them and weighting it. This
amount of liquid will preserve 150 dozen
eggs.

It is not necessary to wait to get a full
barrel or smaller package of eggs, but they
can be put in ut anytime that they can be obtainedfresh. But the same liquid should
be used only once..Southern Fancier.

^ ..

Rtleh for a Clear Skin. -Don't bathe
in hard water; soften it with a few drops of
ammonia, or a little l»orax. Don't bathe
your face while it is very warm, and never
use very cold water for it. Don't attempt to
remove dust with cold water; give your face
a hot bath, using plenty of good soap, then
give it a thorough rinsing with water that
has had the chill taken off* of it. Don't rub
your face with a coarse towel; just rememberit is not made of cast iron, und treut it
as you would the finest porcelain.gently
and delicutely. Don't use u sponge or a

linen rag for your face, choose instead a flannelone. Don't believe you can get rid of
wrinkles by filling in the crevices with
powder. Instead give your face a Russian
bath every night; that is, to bathe it with
water so hot that you wonder how you can

stand it, and then, a minute after, with cold
water that will make it glow with wurmth ;
dry it with a soft towel and go to bed, und
you ought to sleep like u baby while your skin
is growing firmer and coming out of wrinkles,and you are resting..readies' Home
Journal.

Copperas for Cholera..if poultry show
signs of cholera don't wait until some
of ham <lii> of if. but. imtncdiatelv irive con-

*-v. "» -. y o i

perns in their drinking water, a level tablespoonfull to a half pint of wuter. If any are

already Hick remove them to a room by
themselves and give it stronger, and if they
will eat, mix up their feed with copperas
water. A little experience will teach one

how Htrong it may be given without injuring
the fowls. Through a mistake I gave it very
strong at one time and expected it would
kill some of them, hut could see no hurm
done. I have tried muny remedies thut
seemed to do my flock no good, as they still
kept dying off, when a friend suggested that
I try copperas, and it immediately helped
them..Mrs. L. C. Axtell in Ohio Poultry
Journal.

Vkrmin in Poultry Hochkh..The way
I rid my poultry house of vermin is to close,
it perfectly tight, stopping all the cracks,
and then set in an iron kettle with cold
ashes in the bottom. Then 1 thoroughly
mix sulphur and tar with rags, tow, or simi-;
lar material, put all in a kettle and smoke the
house for two hours. Then I whitewash all;
surfaces, perches, etc., with lime slakedj
with carbolic acid fn it. Before fumigating,
the house should be thoroughly cleaned of j
droppings and trash, including all neat material.Then a good coat of whitewash in-
side und out will settle the pests for
months..John Purks.

. » « ..

Wkkdh..The rapidity with which weeds'
multiply is marvelous. A single plant of pur-1
slane will, when fully grown, mature nearly
a million seeds; the roadside million, (100,000;
the ox-eye daisy, 1(1,000; the Canada thistle,
about 10,000; the Mayweed, 00,000, and the!
burdock, 20,000. In view of these facts, we

should let no noxious weed escape. This
should be the war cry, especially during the1
months of July and August. "Plow them up,
dig them up, or cut them up, or cut them
down." Not one should mature its seeds.

IftjTThe best way to feed corn to fattening
cattle is first to boil it in the ear. If fed
whole and not boiled, much of it passes undigested,and if ground it costs ten per cent.j
more, besides the trouble of taking it to the
mill; and then when cattle are fed heavily
more or leas of the meal is not digested. If
boiled, both corn and cob are soft and easily
eaten, and not one particle passes unappro-
priated. Three bushels of dry corn makes
four bushels of boiled corn, and bushel for
bushel of boiled corn is worth more for feeding.Boil half to three-fourths of an hour.

A Point for Potato (Jrowkrs..The
editor of an Knglish agricultural journal ad-j
vises farmers to cut off potato blossoms as

soon as they appear. The halls or true seed
of the potato, w hich results from the blossom,
are not only unnecessary to the formation of
the tuber below, but are a prejudicial strain
on the plant. He says he has tried it again
and again on a large scale, three rows left
und three rows rut and the results have more I
than satisfied him.

How to Kkki* Ki.iks Ficom IIoksix.
ltrui.se a huneh of smartweed until the juice
exudes, and then ruh the animal with the
bruised weed, paying especial attention to
the legs, neck and ears. This will keep
the flies and other insects off the horse for
twenty-four hours, when the process should
he repeated. A strong infusion of the weed
can he made by boiling it several minutes in
water. When cold it can he applied with a

sponge or brush.

Ik£T A good dressing for shoes is white of
egg or some good oil olive or sweet oil appliedwith a hit of flannel. It keeps the colorof the leather, and shoes thus treated do
not harden after being thoroughly wet. Oil
is the proper dressing for patent leather
linseed oil, some shoemakers say. It is first
rubbed on and then polished with a dry flannel.Patent leather treated this way does
not crack or become dull after wetting.

. .

Ink. Instead of putting in more ink
in your inkstand, simply add water and stir
it up from the bottom with a match. Ink
loses by evaporation far more than by being
spread on the page. When at last it grows
|»ale, wash out the inkstand, put in fresh ink
Hid begin anew.

«

fto?" To remove sewing machine nil, wet the'
(pots with turpentine and wash out with
rold water and toilet soap.

V... «\

^Histrllancous grading.
Tiiin(»h tiik Qckkn Mav sot Do..

Queen Victoria, not being born a queen,
probably learned to readjust like other persons.But after she became afflicted with
royalty she found that a queen is not allowedto have a great many privileges that
the humblest of her subjects can boast. For
instance, she isn't allowed to handle a newspaperof any kind, nor a magazine, nor a

letter from any person except from her own
family, and no member of the royal family or

household allowed to speak to her of any piece
of news in any publication. All the informationthe queen is allowed to have must
first bo strained through the intellect of a

man whose business it is to cut out from the
papers each day what he thinks she would
like to know. These scraps he fastens on a

silk sheet with a gold fringe all about it, and
presents to her unfortunate inajestj'. This
silken sheet, with gold fringe, is imperative
for all communications to the queen. Any
one who wishes to send the queen a

personal poem or communication of uny
kind (except a personal letter, which the
poor lady isn't allowed to have at all) must
have it printed in gilt letters on one of these
silk sheets with gold fringe, just so many
inhcH wide und no wider, mi aooni 11.

These gold trimmings will he returned to
him in time, as they are expensive, and the
queen is kindly and thrifty, hut for the
queen's presence they are imperative. The
deprivations of the queen's life are patheticallyillustrated hy an incident which occurrednot long ago:
An American lady sent her majesty an

immense collection of the flowers of this
country, pressed and mounted. The queen
was delighted with the collection and kept
it for three months, turning over the leaves
frequently with great delight. At the end
of that time, which was as long us she was allowedhy court etiquette to keep it, she had
it sent hack with a letter saying that, being
queen of Kugluiid, she was not allowed to
have any gifts, and that she parted with
them with deep regret..Helen Watterson
in I'hiladelphic Inquirer.

Mountains ani> Vai.i.kyh ok Hai.t..In
Lincoln county, Nevada, on the Rio Virgin
river, there is a deposit of pure rock salt,
which is exposed for a length of two miles
by half a mile in width. No living man

knows the depth of the deposit or the conditionswhich brought it about. It is known,
however, that the "vein" is plowed hy the
canyons of immense rivers which have furrowedit to a depth of sixty to 100 feet, makingfor themselves hanks of crystal salt as

pure and clear as the clearest ice or glass.
The "sand" of these rivers is almost wholly
composed of pure crystals of salt. Whereverthis mammoth salt vein bus been workedthe o]>crutors have found it as hard as

granite, rock drills and blasting powder beingthe chieftools used. Suit quarryinen often
remove blocks from the deposit that are three
feet square and so transparent tliut commonprint cun be reud through it. At Hund
Springs, in Churchill county, Nevada, the
conditions are very similar, salt, salt, salt
everywhere. It is free from any particle of
foreign substance, and so easily worked that
one good hand can remove from five to ten
tons per day. The Humboldt salt fields in
the sutnc region are fifteen miles long by six
wide, the salt stratum being like tliut on the
Kio Virgin, of unknown depth. iiesidcs
these immense suit mines, the snme locality
has whole mountains of pure borax and
other substances which are usually reckoned
as being valuable.

m

A YkAH wltiiottt a St'mmkr..iii the
year 1810, according to the best records, Januaryand February were warm and springlike.March was cold and stormy. Vegetationhad gotten well along in April when
real winter set in. Sleet and snow fell on

seventeen different days in May. In June
there was either frost or snow every night
but three. The snow was live inches deep
for several days in succession in the interior
of New York and from ten inches to three
feet in Vermont and Maine. July was cold
and frosty, ice formed us thick as window
panes in every one of the New England
States. August was still worse ; ice formed
nearly an inch in thickness und killed neurly
every green thing in the United Stutes and
in Europe. Inthespringof 1817,corn which
had been kept over from the crop of 1815,
sold for from $5 to #10 a bushel, the buyers
purcbusing for seed. On May 10, 1885, snow
fell to depth of a foot in Jamestown, Va.,
und piled up in huge drifts in most of the
Northern States. There was snow in many
purts of Iowa and Illinois on May 11, 1878,
and uguin as late as May 28, 1882..Olobe
Democrat.

A Kjn<; Kii.i.kd by Fhkjht..One of the
most remarkable instances in history of dcuth
by fright is that of King Frederick I of
I'russiu. lie was actually scurcd to death
by his wife. He was one day sleeping in an

arm-chair when his (jucen, Louisa of Mecklenburg,who had been hopelessly insane for
sometime,' escaped from her keepers ami
made her Way to his privute apartments.
As mentioned above, Frederick was dozing
when his wife, dressed in a pure white gown,
dashed through the plate glass in the door
und threw herself in a raging delirum upon
him. In breaking the glass she of course cut
herselfmost horribly. The king had not been
apprised of the hopelessness of her euse, and
was astonished beyond measure at the appearanceof the woman, clad only in linen
and covered with blood. 11 is shrieks aroused
the whole palace, but when the queen had
been secured the king himself was found to
be in a raging delirium. From this he never

recovered, but died trying to bide from terriblephantoms.

A City in Two Hkmikimikukh..In one

respect at leant Quito, the capital of
Ecuador, is tlx; most uniijue city in tlic
world.it is situated in both the Northern
and Southern hemisplieres, a distinction
claimed by no other place of importance on

the globe. At Quito the sun rises and sets
at (I o'clock the your around. You may forgetto wind your watch while you arc visitingthe Eueuadorenn capital, but you need
not bunt up a regulator.set it when the
sun rises or sets and you will be sure to
be right. Old Sol makes no mistakes. In
one part of tlx? city, the summer season does
battle with old winter, who is just across the
street. Tlx; seasons, as far as names are concerned,change almost instantly ; but, as the
temperature is remarkably even, these curiouspoints arc seldom thought of or commentedon by the .r><),000 people who yiukc
Quito there home.

Natoi.icon's Caukiaui:..'The carriage in
which Napoleon made his famous retreat
from Moscow and in which he, as cmpcror
gcucral, set out from I'aris in the campaign
which closed at Waterloo, is now preserved
in London by the trustees of the Wellingtonestate, the relic having formerly been
the properly of the "Iron Duke." It is a

two seated conveyance, with top and sides
lined with iron ; there is also a front "curtain''of iron that can he raised and lowered
at will. The wheels are large and heavy,
and then the steps are finished with curious
battle designs done in silver. The emperor
used the hack scat and kept his pillows and
blankets under it. Tim back of the front
seal was used as a cupboard, and was providedwith all sorts of culinary articles and
a small spirit or oil stove.

Way- It is not generally known that there is
a company in the I'nited States army composedentirely of Seminole Indians, and that
they are maintained and supported by the
government as a seperatc military organization.By reference to the last appropriation
hill it will be seen that the last appropriation
for the Seminole company isu separate item,
having nothing whatever to do with the generalapproprialion. This company has been
in existence since I Kill, did valiant service
during the civil war, and has been of incalculablevalue in frontier service since the war.

Tin- I 'nited States is fast crowding
Switzerland out of the watch market and
there is no part of the world, no matter how
remote, where the lick of the American
watch cannot be heard. Today American
factories turn out .'to,000 watches a week.
Most of the lime-pieces imported are repeaters,stop-watches, and those having
special movement, which bring a high
price.

Hay A recently returned traveler says lie
saw these odd signs displayed in Loudon:
' Thunder ('o ." "J. It. Itla/.es,'' ''llolylaiid,
Floor tt Ileale," "Itahlwillie, Trcer A; t'o.,"
"Peace Plenty," "t'. Heavens," and many
ottiers equally as odd. j

! ^tfajrisidc ^athmnns.
Pair IJon't break off a well-tried friendship.
Pair After all, a man cannot contract a bad

habit too much.
pair Fashion makes fools of some, sinners of
others, and slaves of all.
Pair A Philadelphia Chinuman glories in a j

pig-tail 5 feet 11 inches in length,
POT lie temperate in diet. Our tirst parentsate themselves out of house and home.
Pair The reason a dog can look so knowing

is because he can't say anything to sj>oil the
effect.
PUT If you are to believe that any sort of a

politician is a saint you must let him tell his
own story.
POT Whatever may be the custom and law

of a country, woman always gives the tone
to the morals.
POT Men are very much like dogs; the
more worthless they are, the more they howl
when they get hurt.
ttJ^*Jtis never too late to mend. This is j
why the eobblpr never has your boots done '

ut the time promised.
POT It is estimated that the inundated ter-

ritory of the West extends over at least four;
hundred square miles.
JN&*Thc prohibition against dancing and;

theatre-going is still to remain in the Metho-
dist Episcopal discipline.
POT It is estimated that the t'nited States

Jias a capacity oi producing uduiii jo,zow,uwu
pounds of paper annually.
PUT Let not every pain send thee to the

doctor, every quarrel for the lawyer, nor:

every thirst to the drain shop.
Stir It is estimated that about thirty thousandhorses were ousted from street-ear scrj

vice lust yeur l>v electricity.
J®* The Washington office of the Western
Union Telegraph company has sent out over

400,000 words in a single evening.
I®* There will he a building at the World's

fair where a woman can leave her baby and
get a check for it while she sees the show.
I®" A mean man will do almost anything;
to heat a neighbor, hut you never heard of a
man mean enough to beat a neighbor's carpet.;
#®" If a well could he dug to the depth of

forty-six miles, the density of the air at the
bottom would he as great as that of quick- j
silver.
I®" So delicate is the adjustment of the

most powerful cannon that allowance has to
he made for the curvature of the earth be-
fore the discharge.
PalT A Western editor thus alludes to a

contemporary : "He is young yet, but he can

sit ut his desk uud brush cobwebs from the
ceiling with hiseurs."
I®" The man who can get an office is

willing to commit himself to harmony in
the party. The man who cannot will wait
awhile and see about it.
4®" Hard Luck.Jimmy.What did yer|

get 011 yer birthday? Jakey.Nothin'lj
Never got anything since the first one, and
then I only got born !
49* Honey should not he eaten hy the

Mick and feeble, a* it continucH for a long
time in the Htomuoh, and produces "sour-!
ncss" dan flatulence.
|&* Some people are never abreast of the

age. They dive into the stream of the past,
and don't come up again ; their heads slick
in the mud at the bottom.
Wdf There are more divorces grunted in

the United States than in all the rest of the
Christian world put together. Americans
are very discriminative.after marriage.
Vdf~ Nothing sits so gracefully upon young

people, and nothing mukes them so lovely,
as habitual respect and dutiful deportment
toward their parents and superiors.
ttiT Twenty-two prisoners escaped from

prison at Athens, (la., hy digging a tunnel
under the walls and joining a religious processionthat was passing at the time.
I&- There is hut one oflicial in the United

SfutcH udin lias a local title to he called "lion-
oruble." It in the lieutenant governor of'
Massachusetts. IliH title is given liiin hy
hy law.
t&~ When cotton thread was first inade,
840 yurds of it weighed one pound. Hence
it is number one. A pound containing twice
that number of yards is number two, and so

on.

Matt' The largest congregation in America is
St. Stanislaus Kostka, in Chicago, which has
80,000 communicants. The number of at-'
tendants at the several services every Sun-1
lay frequently exceed 15,000.
tk£T A mining expert, just returned from
Alaska, states that the country is rich in
minerals of all kinds, and ventures the opin-
ion that the finds of gold there will exceed
that of 1849 in California.
ttiT Nathaniel Brown, a negro of Berkeley,

Va., lias started a religious creed, calling
itself the "No Meat Eaters." He tells his
followers that if they will not cut any meat

they will live for three hundred years.
WarKegard not much who is for thee or

who is against thee ; hut give all thy thought
and care to this.that Cod he with thee in
everything thou doest; for whom Cod will
help, no malice of man shall he able to hurt.

war Helping to run the paper: "How.
many white inhabitants in this town?"!
"Nine hundred." "How many newspa-j
pers?" "Three." "How many editors?"
"Eight hundred and ninety-nine."
war "Hasn't your horse got the heaves?"

asked a customer. "Heaves, is it?" ex-,

claimed the apparently astonished owner.
"An if he's any the better for the heaves, he
has 'em ; if not the devil a bit has he !"
war"Yon know, Maria," he said, "I think

every child shows in some way in what
calling it is most likely to succeed in after
years." "Do you think so? Then we'd
better make a real estate man of our Willie.
I can't keep him out of the dirt."
110?" An editor wrote a ball-room puff, say-j

ing, "Her dainty feet were encased in shoes'
that might have been taken for fairy boots."
But the blundering compositor made it read,
"Her dirty feet were encased in shoes that
might have been taken for ferry-boats."
war < >ne curious feature about the climate

of Southern Arizona is that while the heat
* ": -I > ....i 1.1,. .....I f,.«_

II) UK' (I!iy I line 1* iiiiiiom iiitiM uiui/ir uin«

ipiently drives people mud, the tcmpcru
lureid night is delightful.so cool, in fuel,

one tins (o sleep under heavy blankets for
comfort.
Ha^-A muu who died in Cincinnati a few

days ago, it is said, had not a single hard
substance in his body which would indicate
that he possessed such a tiling as a hone,
Kvcn his skull was about of the same eon-1

sisteney as India rubber.
Httf" The speed of a hawk or gull on the

wing is almost incredibly great. One of the I
swiftest hawks could make a circle round
the smoke stack of a locomotive traveling
sixty miles an hour, while a gull has often
been known to fly before a favorable wind at
the rate KM) miles an hour.
Ha?" When a lady once asked Turner, the

celebrated Knglish painter, what his secret

was, he replied, "I have no secret madam,
but hard work." This is a secret that
many never learn,and don't succeed because:
they don't learn it. Labor is the genius
that changes the world from ugliness to

beauty, and the greatest curse to a great
blessing.
Hay A curious incident connected with the
Servian army is the manner in which most
of the regiments carry the drum. It is not, |
as in most other countries, slung in front oh
the man who beats it, but is placed upon a

a small, two-wheeled earl drawn by a large
dog, which has been so trained that il keeps
its place, even through the longest and most
tedious marches.

Rill
|j| ;

POWDER I
Absolutely Pure.

A ri'i'iou >! lio lur lialiilia |m»\v«Iit. 11 itr li«-^l of all
III li'iiveiling sili. I.alr>l I'. S. I iovi'i'iiiiii'iil
Knoil Ki-i-nl.
Kovai. Hakim; I'owih k I'm., Km; Wall St., N. V.

To Preserve
Tli#* richness, color, and beauty of the
liair, tin: greatest rare is necessary,
inneb liar in bein|{ done by the use of
worthless dressings. To lie sure of havinga first-class article, auk your druggistor perfumer for Ayer's Hair Vigor.
It in absolutely superior to any other
preparation of the kind. It restores the
original color and fullness to hair which
has become thin, faded, or gray. It
keeps the scalp cool, moist, and free
from dandruff. It heals itching liumorB,
prevents baldness, und imparts to

THE HAIR
a Milken texture and lasting fragrance.
No toilet can tie considered complete
without this most popular and elegunt
of all hair-drcsHingn.
"My hair began turning gray and fallingout when I was about 25 years of

ago. I have lately been using Ayer's
Hair Vigor, and it is causing a new

growth of hair of the natural color.".
It. J. Lowry, Jones Prairie, Texas.
"Over a year ago I had a severe fever,

and when I recovered, my hair began to
fall out, and what little remained turned
gray. I tried various remedies, but
ttiUliniH uii/i/muu till of loaf I liorrnti fn

USE
Ayer'n Hair Vigor, and now my liair is
growing rapidly and in restored to its
original color.". Mrs. Annie Collins,
I tighton, Mass.
"I have lined Aycr's Huir Vigor for

nearly five yearn, and my hair ia moist,
glossy, and in an excellent state of preservation.I am forty years old, and
have ridden the plains for twenty-five
years.".Win. Henry Ott, alias "MustangJfill," Newcastle, Wyo.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mm*.

Hold by DruggiiU Everywhere.

DOES THIS INTEREST YOU ?
o

A $45 Sewing Machine for $10.
A $50 Sewing Machine for $18.
A $55 Sewing Machine for $22.50.
A $00 Sewing Machine for $23.50.

\TKS, we mean exactly what we say. We are

1 ina position to furnish Machines that are!
equal in every particular.«tvie, finish, duraliilily,light running, quality or work or anything
else.to any sewing machine on the market.

The $16 Machine is a Low Arm Singer.
The $18 Machine is a High Arm Singer
The $22.50 Machine is a High Arm and is

named the Peerless.

The $23.50 Machine is a High Arm and is

none other than the celebrated Hartford.
We will not attempt to give a detailed descriptionof each machine, hut will simply sav that

every machine we sell Is warranted for FIVK
years from date ofsale and (JUARANTKKI) TO
(IIVK PKltFKCTSATISFACTION, or money
will he refunded. (VulH a dealer or agent who
charged you #.V), &Vi or $00 for a uiaehine
make any fairer offer? Tim Yoickvii.i.k Kn-
griitKlt will lie wiit Tor one year wiinoiii exini;

charge to every purchawr of a machine of either
atyle. An illustrated circular giving a full and
aeeiirate description of each of the four styles of
machines, and all necessary information, will he
mailed to any who mav write for it. A postal
card will bring it. LKWIS M. (JHIST,

" York vilie, S.

LIVERY AN!) FEED STABLES.
I WOULD respectfully announce to my old

friendH and the traveling public that J have
returned to York ville, and in the future will give
my personal attention to the LIVKIIY AND
FKLD STAHLKS mo long conducted by me.

Determined to merit public patronage, I hope to
receive a share of the Maine.

MV OMNIBUS
Is still on the street, ready to convey passengers
to all departing trains, or from the trains to any
part of town.

FOR FUNERALS.
I have an elegant HKAKSK and also a CLAKKNL'KCOACH which will be sent to any part
of tho county at short notice. Prices reasonable.

Buggies and other Vehicles
On h ind for sale. Itargains in either new or

second-hand vehicles.
HAVE YOUR HORSES FEI)

At the York ville Livery and Feed .Stables where
they will receive the best attention.

F.K.ISMITH.

ItKMA111.K KIUK I NSIIKA S'CIO.

lit tlio most economical iiilcs. He sure to con suit

our agency beforeyou place your insurnnee.

Strong companies rep resell let I.

SAM M. A L. O KO. ORIST, Agents.

PHOTOGRAPH GARLICKY. I
rniKHtOl't.'MljY titled up witli new hack1grounds, aeeessorjes, Ae., and with a line
sky-light, J am prepared to take a picture in any
style of the art, as well executed its can lie done
elsewhere.

CHILDUKN'S IMCTI'KKS A SPECIALTY, j
Hythe drv pliile process F can lake them ill-I

stanlly ; makes no dill'erenee ahout fair or cloudy
weather.

I do all my own printing and finishing, and
there is very little delay in delivery.

ICNLAKGICI) WORK.
Pictures copied and enlarged and finished in

the highest style to lie had, and prices reasonable.
(live me a call and see specimens of work, at

my (tallery on West Liberty street, near the jail.
.1. It. smiorh. i

THE PARISH HOTEL.
w II K.\ you eoini* to York ville, you are in

vitcd to stop at Til K PARISH HoTKL.
Ynt: WILL P.K ROYALLY TRKATKD.
The building is located in the business portion

of town. The rooms are large and provided
with every comfort and convenience.
Til K 'I'A RI.KS are supplied \s ith Til K P.LST

the season all'ords, prepared by experienced
cooks, and served by polite and lively waiters.

LA RtiK SA M I'LL RooMS for commercial
men. We study to please.

Mrs. t'. O. PARISH, Manager.
March I 1tf

I'M)i:i<taki.\(l

.
.tuitS* ***" '.;v

I AM handling a first class line of <'OpI'M XS I
1 .. i.:..i. i . in *,.11 n.. verv I

1 I » ' .li-iu run

lowest prices. I'ersoiial attention at all hours.
I am prepared to repair all Kinds of Furniture

at reasonable priees. .1. Kit .1 FITFKYN.

If. K. I I NI.K Y. .1. S. IIuh i:.

i i xi.lev .x tiitit r.,
A TTOIIMIVH AT I.AW,

York*lib*, S.

A I.I. business en trust ei| to lis will be (riven
prompt atlention.

< IF FI < K I NT 111: m 11.1) I M J AT Tl 11: K FA IC

OF M. <V II. < . S'l'HA I'SS'S SToKF.
January 7 IIf

tihr ilorkviltr ^ntjuim'.
«

PUBLISHED WEEKLY.

Till! ms ol' SI ic.-« ltll"l'|<l.\: j
Single copy Ibr one year $ 't OO
< hie copy for I wo years, :t .'*()
For si x inontlis I on

For Iliree uioiilbs AO
Two eopies Ibr fine year, » AO I

Ten copies one year, 17 AO!
A ml an cxl ra copy Ibr a elnb of ten.

A l»V I-IHTIS I :>I FXTS

Inserted at * hie liollar per sipiare Ibr the lirsl
insertion, and Fifty I'enls per sipiare Ibr each
silbseipielll insertion. A sipiare consists of the!
space oeeiipied by eight lines of this si/.e type.

/: ! Contracts Ibr advertising space for three,
six, or twelve months will be made on reasonableterm.

THE COI
I

Is the Best Labor Sa^
Will do More to Inc

tion than any F

M^

'~T~~XHRKK years ago I commenced t<

JL testimonials as to its merits, wli
and who had been using the implement
with the harrow with considerable all
oughly reliable. Today there are score

word contained in them. They have
being added to the list.

The above illustration gives a corr

disks that are turned to a knife edge,
proved is made of iron 011 the "T" prir
thus rendering the Corbin one-third lij
steel and iron except the tongue, neckThefollowing testimonials are frc
of practical experience, and for this rea

consideration of every wide awake anc

each one has written, and then decide
Corbin Disk Harrow :

G'hkmtkk, H. V, March 'Zi, lHtlO.
Ham M. Okimt, YorkvlIle.H. ('.: DcarHIr: I liuvc

owned u Corbin Mule Jiurrow for several years, and
consider U the most useful and economical farming
Implement of which i have any knowledge. .Mr.
Corbin has done more for the farmer than all the
politicians, reformer*, etc., combined. He has done
something practical. No fanner can fall to Ikj lieneflttedby the uxe of the JIarn>w, and the more it Ik
UHcd t he greater the benetlt or profit. It Ik almoKt the
only so-called improved farming implement that I
have ever seen that would doall IIk manufacturers
claimed for It, anil the only one that would do more.

Kvery farmer should have one and a man who Ik able
to buy fertilizer* for hi* land Ik more able to buy a

Corbin Disk Harrow. The time will come when the
Corbin I)lsk Harrow will be copsldcred a* much of a

necessity on the farm a* the wagon, sewing machine,
cooking stove, and I might say, the plow; and the
sooner It comes the better for the farmer. It only
takes a fiirmer, who has lieen accustomed to the old!
way of doing things, about one hour to realize how
much time and labor he has literally wasted ls*fore
he used the Corbin Harrow) In conclusion, let me
say that I would not pretend to farm without It.

Itespcetfully, W. Hoi.MKM HakIiIN.

Okovkk, N. <'., May 15, IWI.
\fii maw m Okimt. York v IHe. H. C.: DcarHIr:.I

beiughl u No. 7 t.'orhln Dlxk Harrow from you last
October. The; Hrst time I saw it I pronoune.-e.-d It "a
daisy." Now 1 pronounce II Indlxpcnxuhlc.

I would not xell It for double; what It exist If I could
lied ge-t another. I sowe:d ull my wheat with It and It
gave c.-ntlre;jeat isfae-tlem.
The be.-st nre-jmrcd piece eif lunel I ever Haw wiih a

piece-of stubble- Isittom land turned lant wlnte-r with
an Oliver ehllle-d plow and cut IIiIh spring with the
t.'orhln Harrow.

I also tried It em ntuhhlc land bottom that had neit
lawn hniken and It wan a Hue.-ccxx. It Ih actually the?
Is-st farming Iniplcme-nt 1 ever huw. With twee mule-h
and one hanel I e-an dei more- work, und U-tte-r work,
than four mule-h and four hauelH In the; olel way.

('lexis and Imke-el ground would soein Is: a thing eif,

Perhaps there are some who may <

may be in a position to ^et it, the folio'
M. Hall, R. B. Yonngblood, T. N. 1
Scott, K. A. Crawford, J. I). Clark, S
G. L. Riddle, R. J. Davis, Zeno, S.
Balloon, S. C. ; J. Clinton Patrick, J
Thomasson, J. D. Smith, Zadok, S.
S. C. ; Rev. W. W. Ratchford, Built
W. K. Sanders, Gnthriesville, S. C. ;
w. t i\uunv.j v. , !». ....

Miller, Newport, S. C. ; T. J. Nicliol
burg, S. C. ;J. R Hell, Grover, N. C.
McGill, Clark's Fork, S. C.

RICHMOND AND DANVILLE R. R. CO., |
SOI/Til CAROLINA DIVISION,

I'.t .V.VKMJ Kit I)KI'A ItTM K.\ T.

110NDKNHKD Hclirduli' In olivet .Way Mill, 1 M1»U.
vv '1'niliiH run by 7.'»th Meridian time:

sorrii noir.Ni>.

| No. l». | No. II. No. :i7*

stations. Dully. Dully. Dully.
Dv New York 12 Mnut 4 .'lOpin I :#) |>iii
Dv JMiilud<'II>11 lit ;t .jouIII It .17 jnil II .77 jnn
Dv llulliiiiorc II .TOubl II 1.1 |>lll !l 1.7 jill!
Dv Washington II JOliin II 20pni II oojiui
Dv Hlirliinoiid :i oo jim :i 'juhiii :i 20am
Dv (ireensboro 10 27 jnn 10 20uin 7 Oil am

Dv Mullslniry IS 2ium IS 0S|»m k 2knm
Ar ul Charlotte - mi inn 1 :n»j>in 0 .'(.lain
Dv Charlotte 2 lOuni I .Tojmi
Dv Jbs-k J1111 It Oiluiii I 12 pinI
Dv lIhoster :t Hum :i 20 jnnI
Dv Wlnnsboro I 40um ! 2ljnn
ArutColumbia ii i/7iiiii li OOpinI
Dv I'olumldu II !£ >iim II 27jnnI
Dv Johnston's S 12am K lupin
Dv Trenton s 27uin s 21 jnn
Dv (Jrunltovllle » 02 um s 51 pin
Ar Augusta 0 !I7 am 0 21 jnn
Ar Charleston II 20um 10 07 jnn
ArSiivuntmli U.'Wpin II ilOiim

Noll i'll iioi'nii.
No. 10. | No. 12. | No. :ik«

stations. Dully. Dully. Dully,
Dv Havitnnuh li 40)1111 K OOuin
Dv Charleston, II 00 jnn 0 00am
Dv Augusta 7 00 jnn s Mam
Dv Uranilevlllo 7 *>7pm s isuin
Dv Trenton k 20 pin 0 Mum
Dv Johnston's * IJ jnn 0 20 um
Ar Columbia 10 10 jnn II Main
Dv I 'oluinhla 10 .70 jnn 12 ;<0 pin (
Dv Wlnnsboro 12 20 am 2 01 jnn
Dv Chester I 2:1 a hi .'I 21 jnni
Dv ihs'k Hill 2 (Clam I III pinI
Ar Charlotte :i 10am .7 Mjnn
Dv Churlotti* 7 OOain 0 :iojun 0 20pin
Dv Salisbury k :i7 am S 27 juu 10 :il jnn
Dv (Ireensboro 10 KOuin 10 l.'lum 12 00 jnn
Ar Hh'hmond *> .'10|>m 7 loam
Ar Washington 0 10 jnn 10 27am k :ikum
Ar llultinioro II 27 jnn 12 147pm 10 OSam
Ar Philadelphia :i 110am 2 20 jnn 12 27 pin
ArNevv York n 'Jiiuii i .input .1 .a; pm

*N'«*sllimited.
siii:i:imn(; cah si:iii k i:.

On Iru11ih '.land ID I'lilliimn sleenlnjj ears between
New York and Atlanta, Haiivllle, Va., anil Aiiatiida,
4ill.; ami Augusta, On., ami Salisbury and fnliuii- I
bin ami Ainriista.
On Trains II and I- Pullman Sleep! ntr ( "ars between

Washington anil Atlanta.
Train I'J connects at Charlotte Willi Washington

and .Sniilliwi'.sti'rn Vcsllbiilcd liiiiili'd train No. :w,
nortlilioiiiid.
Knr iti'liilli'd Information as to loral and through

11 mi; tutiles, rates, and I'nllinan slcenlng-rar rcscrvalioii,roil far vvltli local agents, or address
Jam. I.. Tavi.ok, (ii'ii. J'ass. Agl., Atlanta, tin.
W. A. Ti/kk, Ass'l Ucn'l Pass. Agl., Charlotte, N. f.
.1. A. lioti.HiiN, Nii|ii'rliili'iiili'iil, Columbia, S. (',
W. II. (Ikkkn, (ii'iiiTiil Manager, Atlanta, Ha.
Sol. II ass, TraUIr Manager, Atlanta, Oa.

V. tfc L NARROW OAIOE RAILROAD.

ST IIKIiri.K of .Mall and Passenger trains from I. nolr,N. ('., to Chester, S. ('., and from Chester to
Ham-aster, dally except Sunday, taking i-Hi-i-l May
I'llll, J Mitt.

sot'Tit aofsii. | No. II.

I .oa va Lenoir x .Klnin
l.i'iivi' Hickory !) Tiniii
I.cavc Newton I') 1)7 am
Arrive at l.lneolnloii, It) A" am
I,cave l.llieoliiton It) aHnlii
I .cave llallas II loam
Arriveal. tiaslonln, PJWipiii
I,cave (iastoiiia I- II pm
l.cavc Clover I- Vijilii
Leave Filbert, I 11 pm
I,cave York villi* I |»ln
l.cavc liiithrlrsvlllc I filljilil
l.cavc Mcfomiellsville I Aspm
1.1'iivi' Isiwrysvlllc - liijnii
Arrive at Chester - lajilll

Noll I'll IIOl'Ml.| No. I'J.
l.cavc Chester .'Ili'ipm
l.cavc Isiwrysvlllc :t .'inpni
l.cavc Met'oiincllsvillc '! I'ljiin
l.cavc<iiithricsvilh' :i At)|>m
l.eave Yorkvlllc I llijiin
Heave Filbert, I '£> jiin
l.cavc t 'lover I In jnn
A i l l veal (iasloiiia, "> III |»iti
l.cavc (iastoiiia "> 'Jlpin
l.cavc llallas a :tt jao
l.cavc l.incolnlon i> IS)jan
I .cave NcwIoii 7 l.'i jilil
l.cavc Hickory s ii'ijnii
Arrive at l.enoir liijmi
No, li, | < 'liera \v A' 4 'lieslcr. I No. iii.

I a.|im l.cavc I'llKSTF.Il Arrive II itsaiii
I :is|nnKNOX'S II ll'min

I .sipin ItH'lim Uii .
in Hiaiii

l:t pin IIASI'O.M VII.I.K lil'JIain
A :tsJiin Kt11it I,AWN ti .Viam
li'> pm Arrive I.AN'CAS'J'KK ls*avc !i 'Jliuii

.IAS. I..TAYI.OK, lien.I'ass. Agl., Alhintii, I in.
W. A. TI'UK, Ass'l Ii*'ii. Pass. Ag'L, Charlotte, K. C.
.1. A. I KlllSI IN, Sit perl IIIemten I, Coin in lila, S. C.
W. II. (fKKF.N, (iciicrnl .Manager, Atlanta, On.
Sol, II ASS, Tralllc Manager, Atlinila, tin.

RgIN DISK H
ring Farming Impleme
:rease Crops and Redu
"arming Implement Ev

gssJBI
) handle the Corbin Disk Harrow, and
ich were furnished me by some of the 1.
for several years. Sonic of the statemei

owance, although the writers were anc

s who doubted those statements when o

investigated the matter by buying harr

ect idea of the general appearance of tli
and they will neither bend, break or c

iciple. It has a spring seat. The bea
filter than any disk harrow on the mai

yoke and whiffletree, and will last a life
>m well known and successful farmers,
sou their testimony is possessed of pecu
1 progressive farmer who looks after hi<
? the question as to whether nor not ;

the pust if (armors would all use the Corbin Disk |
Harrow to pulverize the laud. To see one ut work Is
sufficient to convince the most skeptical that It will,
do ult thut Is elulmed for It.
one old gruy headed farmer who suw me harrowing

my stuhhlc that hud not been broke said, "I thought
It was all tulk about thut harrow, but It will do."!
Another furmcr, und a g<*)d one t<*>, said, "It beat*
anything I ever saw, and 1 want one to sow my wheat
with this full."
After such a winter and spring us wc have Just

passed through, und the farmers are all behind with
their work, nothing saves tliucund labor like a Corbin
Disk Hurrow. Respectfully, C. Hi'uhkh.

Yokkvim.k, H. January 11,1HW.
Ham M. Okiht, Yorkvllle. H. (,'.: Dear HIr:.About

the tlrst ofHcnlember I was Indur-cd to try one of your
(Sorbin Disk /{arrows. I have given It a fair triul.und
can say without fear of contrudlctlon thut It has no
eoiiul us a farming Implement. I have sowed my
wheat ami outs crops with It. and I am satisfied It
was done ut far less expense than tin; same size crop
was ever before put in on the county farm, and bettor.
All thut Is necessary on cotton stalk land Is to rip up
the stalks, sow the wheat or outs on the ground, unu
run the harrow over It. I can take a disk harrow and
two strong mules and sow six to eight urre* of wheat
or outs iiauduy. Now Just think what a suvingof
time and lulsrr this Is.the work of at least six mules
und six hands by the plan commonly pursued by our
farmers! Another jsdnt In favor of the hurrow Is
this: You cuu tuke almost any kind of Improved
farming Implement, and In order to succeed with It
you must have your land In apple pie order, while
with the Corbin Hurrow the rougher the land the
better the work It d«>os.It usks no favors. I have a
great deal of wire gross on the Poor House farm and
am sure that by running the harrow over It ubout
twice, I will have It in u shape that it will give me
no more trouble. It will put stiff bottom land in a

shape that It can l>e worked without difficulty.
I want to say to the farmers who may read this, thut

you are standing In your own light when you mil to

buy or even js>st|sme buying a Corbin Hurrow. It

1i»siri» further nroof than the statements
wing list of purchasers of Corbin Harr<
'homasson, Win. Dobson, J. L. Parish,
>. A. McElwee, J. L. Moss, S. L. Davi<
C. ; W. W. Wilson, Begonia, N. C

. B. F. Riddle, Bowling Green, S. C.
C. ; E. G. Feemster, S. M. vScott, K.
tele's Creek, S. C., ; J. Frank Ashe, R
W. Iy. Roddey, Hoffman & McFadden
Leslie, J. T. Boyd, lycslie, S. C. ;J. V
s, ladder, »S. C. ; C. B. Byers, I)r. J. (.'
; J. S. Bird, King's Creek, S. C. ; G. C

Sam M. Grist, Stat

A PREiyUU
To be Award*

A $90 Buggy to be Given i
rn 1110 ('A K< nilXA 111 < i <1Y < < >.M I'AX Y\S vch
1. In-cMjiuil in style, linish and durability to ill

North, Must, West or South, and no better proofo!
fuel that at the last State fair, held in Columbia, S
of South < 'andina made vehieles, and another for I

The Carolina Buggy Cc
And why? Simply bceause the judges, who wen
were ahead of all competitors. A notlier proof of
the demand for them is on the increase, esiieeial
TIOSTIOIh It is, therefore, with pleasure that w

"CAROLINA" buggies as a premium to the ii

number of subscribers to Tim IOmjuiukk, RIOT
TCIOSDAY IN OCTORIOR AT I O'CI.OC]
we are offering something that will be liberal ei

letter from President Willis tells what the buggy
" « T» /\T T1

umce 01 uaivuijij
WHOI.KSAS.K M.

iH Nrii; r.KM ri
M ii, I.. M.iiid.sT, Proprietor of Tit i-: KMjriit

hearer electrotype of Mrewster Side Mar ItimtO
one of our Initios as a premium to chili makers
nose to furnish yon, I will say thai il will lie ci|iii
la-en iiiaiiufai'liireil in our faelor.v, ami we elaiin
iluniliilily to any M A NI' I-'A < "Tl' HKit »11 Si >I<|J

In regard to the material used in our vehicles, I
la- produced. The hody of this huggy will he til
material. The tfeariim will la- made from thorou
wheels will la- "A" grade, made to our own order,
pored graduated steel springs, steel axles, warrant
from the la-si reliued charcoal iron. Il will la-tri
lifslied with an extra heavy velvet rim. The pain
hut the very host materials the market affords wil

In conclusion, I will say that if the successful
Miuiim Hum the Mrewster Piano Mux, we w ill fiirni
the huggy selected does Hot exceed
Wishiim yiir paper continued prosperly, and u

CONDIr
In this contest o|(|> AND MAV Sl'MSt'ltl

name of no suhscrihcr now on our list, w hose su

l-strj, can la- entered on any cluh maker's list t<
The following are the three classes that will con

1. Those who have never been
'i. Those who have til any tin

hut whose names are NOT NOW
Those whose names are iiom

lions will expire before Oetober
We would say in regard to this premium that it
In this contest, T\\'o SI X M< iNTlIS'SI' MSt'

ciiui\aleut of one yearly suhscrila-r at Sl.7~i, and si

The propsitioii coulaiucd in the ahove is open
sure. Why not you 'Jo to work today.

If further informal ion is desired hy any one wli
Hi\ en on application.

<;ai{hy ikon it<h
Manufactures all kinds of

iiiox itooi-'l mi,

CIII .MI'Kli A Ml COHKI'U ATI-ill si III M;, Zjf/fTAiT/jfof i

Iron TIU- or Shingle,
nitk eaooK noons, niii'ttkhs, ai^

TilK I.ARUKST MAXITAnTRKRS (I
/r-ft' orders received hy |. M. t;|{|ST.
March Is i

ARROW
:nt in the World, and
ce Cost of ProducerIntroduced.

>

in my first announcement published
>est farmers in upper South Carolina,
nts were received by those not familiar
1 are recognized as men who are thorriginallypublished who endorse every
ows, and new converts are constantly
ic Harrow ready for use. It has steel
rumble. The beam of the latest imringsare formed of chilled iron balls,
rket. The entire machine is made of
time if taken care of.Theyspeak from knowledge born
liar value, and is worthy of the careful
> own interest. Read every word that
you can longer afford to do without a

will pay for Itselfover and over again every year. I
would not undertake to farm without It, idnce I have
leurned It# value, for three times It# cost.
In regard to the Seeder Attachment, I will say that

I have tested It thoroughly and It (sail that Is claimed
for It. It sows wheat or oats In the very best manner,
and can he taken offor put on the Harrow In one

minute.
Again, I nay to the farmers, buy It, even If you have

to uhc lex# guano this year in order to pay for It. It
will pay, and pay well. W*. P. wvlik,

Hupt. York County Poor House.

Yokkvi 1.1.k, 8. C. J uly 8,1888.
Sam M. tJniwr, Yorkvllle, 8. C.j DearHIr:.In replyto your Inquiry as to wliat I think of the valueof

the (Sorbin Disk Harrow as a forming implement, I
would say t hut I consider mysell Incompetent to do
the implement Justice, hut will try to give some Idea
of my estimate of Its value. I consider the Corbln

* A- L.. t»nl».nKln fnwmlncr (tnnla.
1J1MK narrow 10 IK uic iuvku. iwiuure HHHiiug
meat I have ever u*ed, or ever expect to use. There
lx no other Implement of which I haveany knowledge
that will do um many different kind* of work, or do
the work um well. There Ih no Implement which will
do equal Mervlce that I have everneen, that la hi nlinpleIn eoiiHtruetlon or which Ih Ichh liable to get out of
order. It Ih one of the few Improved Carmine implement*which can tie used to advantage by the ordinarynegro. The Corbln Harrow will more than pay
for ItHelf In one Mcuaon If given half a chance. I now
have on my farm a Id-Inch, 12-dhtk Oorbln Harrow,
the origlnuf price of which won MO. and although the
Implement ho* been in uhc nearly five yean, if it wom
linpoMHlble to get another. I would not take five tImeM
It* coMt for It. In conclunion, let me nay that aoine of
my uMHertlonM may Hound extravagant to nome of my
brother farmers who are not familiar with the Oorbln
Harrow, but I will Huy to thoHe who may doubt any
ofmy MtutemcntM, that I will tukepleanure In demonHtrutlngthe truth of each and every luutertlon to the
entire MutlHfactlon ofall who will call at my farm near
town. I hope to Hce, or hear, ut an early day, ofa (SorbinHiirow being on the farm* of hundred* of farmer*
In thl* MCtlon. Rrcnpectfully, W. M. Walkkk.

printed above, and in order that they
iws is published : W. W. Jenkins, D.
H R Adiekes. C. K. Soencer.. T. B.
3son, Yorkville, S. C. ; B*. G. Brown,

; L. VV. Dotithian, W. T. Herron,
; E. C. Falls, Clover, S. C. ; J. M.
N. Davidson, J. B. Patrick, Sharon,

obert Conrad, McConnellsville, S. C. ;
, Geo. Campbell, Rock Hill, S. C.; J.
J. Marshall, Fort Mill, S. C. ; W. J.
r. Black, Dr. D. S. Ramsenr, Blacks,Iyeech, Hickory Grove, S. C. ; J. C.

e Agent, Yorkville, S. 0.

TAKER
sd as a Prize.
m

sanSfflV.

^way by THE ENQUIRER.
ides tire today recognized by competent judges to
ny work on tlio market, whether manufactured
I'i Ills assertion could bo naked tor than the simple
. t'.,a premium was offered for the fluent display
lie fluent display, open to the world ami

>mpany Captured Both.
entirely disinterested, were eonvineed that they
the superioritv of their vehicles! is the fact that
lly in sections WIIKKK THKV J1AVK BKKN
cannounce that we are able to offer one of the
crson who may return and pay for the largest
\V KKN A I'ltl I, 1:{, 1W«, A N I» T11 K S K< '< )N I»
K, I'. M., and we do so with the assurance that
uiipeiisation for the work done. The following
will be:

NA BUGGY CO.,
t N t'FAlTI' ItKKS OK

1 V I<]ITTC IjTCS.
Youkvii.i.k, S.April l*», lstrj.

Kit, Yorkville, S. : Hear Sir.I send you by
to be used in connection with your offer of

for your paper. In regard to the buggy we proilin every particular to any buggy that has ever
that our vehicles are equal in style, finish and
in the South. We except none,
will say that we use none but the HKST that can
ie very best, both in regard to workmanship and
glily air-seasoned second-growth hickory. The
The iron work will iifcnf the verv best; oil teined; round edge steel fib;, and alf forgiiigs made

milled in the very besfc*n»de of leather and furlingwill be done by skl$cd workmen and none
lie used.

club maker prefers some other style of body or
sh the desired style instead, provided the price of

inbouuded success, I remain, Yours Truly,
M. Wild,IS, ('resident.

nonsrs.
IIKKS WILL OU ST TJIKSA.MK, hut lint
ihscription expires A l-'TKIt (In* loth of ictoher,
ii In- < <hi! (« <I in competition for this |iri-iiiiiiiii.
mt:

subscribers.
it* in the past been subscribers,
mi our list.
; oil tlit1* list, but whose subscriplO,181)2.
is wortliv of tIm- In-st etforts of anyone.
It I I'TloSs at 5*1.1*1 each, will In- considered the
i counted.
to everyone, and somebody will jjcl the himn.v,
o desires to compete for the premium, it will lie

LKWIS M.UKIST, Yorkville, S. (

)FIIN(i COMPANY,
ti lltON OKI-: 1**1 Nl

< IcvcImiiiI, o.

v~-' Pm--- /r«i Send foM'irculai
~' ** and I'rice List No. 7f».

r IKON IbMlFINti IN TilK WORM).
; tf


